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For the Sunday-Schooi Advocate.

"TIIEY WJLL NOT COME TO
SUNDAY-SCHOOL!" .

IIow (d0you kuow ? bave youl
askcd thcm ?

0~; buit thcy arefromian bk'I 1
Catholic ehtildrit i; thieir 1 arents
'wont ]et thieni corne." \ k

Well, now you try it. Suicli -

chiidren do very oftcn corne. 1
have known t1iem to corne mor-e
than once mnysclfE There was one
in the West once, oii y 5sevun
ycars 01(1, and aftcr sue liad at-
tcnded the schooi sqoine tiie(, slie
wvas awakenicd ont niglit 1)ylicr
father coming into lier rooîn. He
took lier up in bis armis, carried
lier dlown stairs, set lier gcutiy ~
down, and askoed lier vcry cari-
cstly, " Mary, can you pr" M

O yces, father, I en pr.v.'
"\Vill you kneelcl own and

pray for your poor fathier 1"
Slie kneeled down, put up lier

hands, and asked Godl to love lier
father and have merey on bhn,
and pardon al bis sins for Jcsuis
Chirist's sake.

Tien lier father wanted lier to
read the Bible to lîir. So silO
got lier Bible andi began to read at the tlîird cliap)ter
of John. Shie read alongy tili slie carne to tiîis vre

For God se, lovecd the world that lie glave lis onl-
begotten Son that wbosocvcr belicvetli inlu bin igbt
flot perish but have everlastiug life."

"O0 that is for me !" said the fatiier, '-for i- just suclu
as me! I can believe in hirn. I do believe lanlim."

1And from that hour tlîe poor man w-cnt on bis
way rejoicingr in Jesus Christ witlî great joy.

Now you remember that, and wlienever you sec a
Roman Catholie chld, yoti bc sure to ask him or lier
to corne to the Sunday-sehool. A. J.

For thie Sunday-Schooi Advocate

GOING POWN STAIRS THE WRONG WAY.
"IIILLO, here I go," shouted Perey Rayaor as lie

lenped upon thie baluster-rail and sid clown stairs.
Perey usually weat cdown stairs that way. It was

"joily grood funi,"lho said, "lto slide doîvn so."1 Per-
liaps it wvas, but "jolly good fun" isn't always the
best thiîîg in the world cvcn for lively boys.

Percy found this to be truc one day whieu, laving
reaebied the end of tlhe stairs, lie twistcd blînseif offî
the rail and found lus aria entauglcd betwecn two
balusters. "O 0!" lxc shrieked, and feîl to tbe ground
insensib)le.

" Wùat's tîe imatter, Percy ?1" cried bis mother,
rushing into the hall.

they don't expeet it. Remember,
it is always safe to (d0 just riglit,

but iL is nover safe even to do a
rigbit thing in a wrong way.

r . Il For vie 4 uiiiav-scliool doae

.~ TME FRAYER THAT COD IJEARS.
~ I A GIREAT many years beforeJ1! thlicparents of two little boys--

Fiaailkie, who was about five, and
Jaiiiie, iwho ivas about iglt-

cam~ ije to live in the house w-bore

4' dent lial)lened wbhich I arn about
1 to relate, there w-as a wcll in the

W11
b' ~ ,~-. font yard. It was quite deep, andi

î stoncd ahi around the sides. A
veli being afterw-ard duc, in an-

1 otli(Ir place, this old well ivasf ciosed up. Boards were laid over
- j the top> and eartli was thrown

y upon tliem, and thien the place
-w'as eov-ered over with nice soda

ot' green grass, so that no one
v-ould imagine that there had
ever been a w-cIl there. But

- t-- after niany ycars the boards lie-
______ ____gan to rot, and one day, wben the

_____________________ _____littie boys w-ere piaying togetlier
- ~ - -in the front yard, the boards

bi-oke aw-ay and down they feli
i \ kîlc cî-ld is SiStý-, iookiug- at bis iinto tbt w îter! It was dccp, but not over the bead

]l»,')~ foi-Il wi th uni-rot- iii ail fier feattires. of the yotiuger boy. It w-as coid, and it chilied tlîem
Wlîat ails tile boy ?" iuquircd Mr~. Uaynor, rusb- as tlîey feil into it. Little Frankie w-as very much

iug fuoni ].is study ; thoni, after glancing at Pi-rcy a affiiglited. Ile ciid aloud, but no one ia the bouse
momnient, lie turnod to tlic servant, wlîo w-as on the couhd licar hini down ia thîe bottom of the weli.
stairs, anîd adclcd, "Mate, rua for Dr. Saivcly !" Janîje did not cry, but lic comforted bis littie

Percy w-as noiv carricd into te )arlor, wlicre bc brother.
quickly rovivcd. Tie doctor soon caine iii and foundl "Donl't cry, Fr-ankie," said lie, "I will pray to
that the giltlv b)oy lad broken lis arin. God to lîelp us get out of the wchl, and I know lie

dotibt if Pec vr goes dow-n stairs by i-ny of will hear us and tell us lîow to do it."
the baluister-rail agrain. Ho paid a pretty good price "Now, you say the prayer with mecIl said the un-
for learning tlîat the riglit way of going down stairs doubt.iug littie fehlow. What hoe wislied to ask of
is tbe bcst w-ay. God w-as lîehp) to get out of the w-dl. Ile w'auted.

Pe-hîaps Percy's expeienco wilh benefit tliose boys our lieavenly Father to put into lus mind the best
and gis ann-g y readers w'ho are somietirnes way to get ont; but lie did flot know how to ask
called "liarum searutu" boys and girls. Whîat God to do tlîis. The only prayer ho offcred w-as the
tlioso words mena exaetly I don't kuow. Tlîey ai-e one bis motlîer tauiglît him, and tlîis w-as prayer.
uscdI, lîowever, to deseribe ebildren w-la do alinost If lie offered it God m-ould know w-bat lie wanted.
evervthîing ia a wild, giddy, out-of-tlio-w-ay fasliion. So, standing in tlîo watcr togetlier, Jaiinie reverentiy
For instance, tlîey go up stalîj*s two stops at a tirne, repeated -%vith lus cyes closed lus evening pîrayer,
they slide (lown stairs on the rail, thcy sit on tables and litthe Frankie's voice miagled in with lis:
iustead of chairs, tbey rua wlien thîey slîould w-alk, IlNow I1 lay me down to slcep,
they laugli and(l shout when tlîey slîould bo quiet, I pray the Lord rny soul to kecp;
nnd, ia short, tlîey ai-e always actin g with the rest- If 1 should die before I wake,
lcsslness of eces, doing evea riglî,It tîîiugs in a wrong 1 pray tho Lord rny soul to tak-e."
uiaîner. Sncbi ways- are not best. Iii Perey's case "Now, Firankie," said the ittlo fehiow-, strengthî-
tlîey led irn into scrious disaster. Let haruai ened by lus prayer, " God Nvill lîelp us. You tura
scaruin boys and girls look out, if thîey don't mend round and push your back agaist muine, and clinîb

ther mnneslest thcy too fahi into trouble whon up on the stones, pushîing agrainst me ail thxe time."


